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E. P. Ingalls House
One of Denmark's oldest and
loveliest houses located on
Fessenden Hill Road. The ell was
built in 1783 and the main house in
1789. Apples from the large orchard
rvere packed in banels and shipped
to England. The house features a
rvood fan over the door and twelve
over eight pane rvindows.
The Ingalls house is catalogued in
"The Denmark Old House Survey"
done by the Denmark Historical
Sociery. It is the residence of Mrs.
Charles Holmes.

Searching for Sculpture

Roots

A search for old outdoor sculptor

Are you interested in 1'our Maine
roots? An index of more than
155,000 persons living in Maine
from 1650 to 1970 has been
compiled by volunteers. Cemetery,
family bible records, and
independent research *'ere used.

is being conducted in Maine. The

Smithsonian Instin:tion project Save
Outdoor Sculprure is making an
inventory ofall outdoor sculpture in
Maine. They are looking for any
slatues, fotk art, or contemporary
sculptures.

A photo and rvrite up on
Denmark's Civil War monument
have been submiued.
llyou know ofany sculpture or
monuments in our community
please contact Abe Levin at the
Maine Arts Commission, Station
25, August4 ME. 04333;
Tel ephone 20'1 -287 -2'7 | 0

The Maine Surname lndex Project
is available at the Maine State
Library in Augusta.
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:Russell Smlth
Mr. snd Mrs. Hector Bil8.ke entertalned at a New Year's Brlfue, on Saturda-v

Pasr Mal.ron Mrs. Ernma Smith' assisted ,by MJs Susie IUcInLire as Marfhsl:

evenlng.

Worihy IUatron. tvlrs. Essi(l I(elly.
WoItny PaLron. ltarry Keller: 'Associate

Mr. and Mrs. Ajthur Bucknell entertsined Bt a New Year's Party, Satur-

PaLron. Walrer Poore; Secretary' Mrs.
Eninra SmiLh; Treasurer, PerleY McKusick; Co:lductress, Mrs. Marvis Warren; and Asslstant conduclress, Mrs.
Carrre Rtchardson. A supper was s€rved
before the Installation.

Miss Nellie Berry enter[ained

I

party.

hes been received oI the death
lof lfrs. Charles llarnden, of East FTye! burg.
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Mrs. Arthur Smilh, or Eastl
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i FYyeburg.
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.\lrs. Jrl)'ce LeGoff ts coutjoctl

levenrng games were played, prizes being won by Mrs. E. L. ,Flendexter, Mlss
I Barbara True, and Alberi Brooks. At
I midnight. dmner was served-with hsts,
I horns. ard other holiday favors addin.
I ro tne feslivities of a mosL enjoyable
I
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Mrss Paulirte Ward spent t^he greater
part of her vac.ation with an aunt, Mrs.
Roland Clark, ol South lliram.

EAST DEN}IARK
Dr. U. Rulplr Gallant, Chiropractor,

The Chrisinas Dance, sponsored by
the Senior Class and held on Monday
nlght, v/as well attended. Music was

is

ur ro\\'n, .\lond,ay an,l F riday af teruoon
or circh seek. He u'ill call at tlre borce
()l anyone u lto tteeds lriur. He caa be

Lhe

La<.lies' Guild. Wednesday a(lernoon of
last week.
FTed Colby has a new La.Salle au!o.

furnished by Catland's Orcheslra, lrom
Bridglon.
Prlnclpal snd Mrs. HleE'tns entertalned Rev. and Mrs. Farle B. Pleasant, 8t

reaclred by teleptroning to Herruan Wood,

Arthur Rankin, Representgtlve to the
LegislaLure, was a! home over the week
errd.

Mrs. Althur Bucknell has a bad sec-

Ilitcbell's store or Lloyd Libbl's. Dr.

spilling a kettle of boilillg waL€r.
There rvill be a President's Elall, with
music by Rrxy's Orchestra, Wednesday
eve-)ing, January 29th. Mrs. Arthur
Jack is in charge o! Lhe arrs-ngements

at lhe Boy
Scout meettng recently held at the
home of the leader, Clyde Sanborn. a
meeting of Scouters in lhis vicinily
will be held al the 'Bridglon Fire Slation next Monday evening, at ?:00, srtd
ir is hoped tha! ,there will Le a representalion lrom this town. The meeLlng
scheduled- for Saturday morning ha:
been postponed utr.il iurther notlce

dirmer, 5sturd-ay evenlng.
Achools in town cornmenced on l{onday, January 2nd, after the OhrisLmes

Gallant is a Palmer graduare.
)lrss Grace Dunn, of East DeomarL,

and Frank illacDonald, oI

ond degree burn, which she received by

recess.

l-]rorvnfield,

\rere united in nrarriage, Jao. lOtb.
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Eleven boys were present

1935

piral rn Portland, oDe dBy laet week. Sbe
reports he is gaioing slonly.
J{rs- Alice Crrtler and daugbter, \rrr.
ginia, visited )lrs. F. J. Warde rccerr(l_r.
Ceorge l*Gofl, of Portland, visiteti lrs
parenrs one da5 lnsc reek.
]lrs. G. J. Desilers eotertained Sun
day nighL. for supper, ]lrs. J. IL llrrr-j
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Saco, aud .\lr.
Nelson, of Falrnorrtlr.

antl trlrs.

The Sam Valley Flsh &nd Cane As-
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ltoger LeGoti and ,\lIreri G. Su,,* ut-I
teDded a skatrng pBrr.y on Gralrger I'orrd.

Sr.rriduy.
h rluk J \\'urrlc rs conlirred to l,is bcd.
JIr. urrd ][rs Vrrnrr Gregory rrutl t,rtt,ily. oi Sebago, n,ere Sttttday gtrcsts r,i
ll rs. Lrrltr Werren.
Georqe .l Desilets rs cuttinR anJ rittrnr
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the

home of l.ouis Chute. ln Brownfield.
Supper v&s served before the meeting.
Betty Osgood, lhe hfBnt dauShrer of

llra. 4Jenrv \varreo vieited ber tTus.
band, wbo is io tbe ]Iaine Generirl LIos.

ray, o{
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Iur. &rrd Mrs. Willlam Osgood. was
ill last week, lhreatened wilh

serrousJy

broDciel pneumonia, but her condiLion
ls report€d !o be ,much improved
Al Blaisdell is con-frxed to hl-s bed
s/1th a severe cold.

Mr and N{rs. Rulus ingalls

moved to Norway where he has employrnenL ln I gar8go.

The East D€nmark School rs closed
lhis week as the leacher. Grsce Hale. rs
slck wlLh rhe flu.
BLU ,Brire has been senouslv ill wrth
rlle Ru bur b reponed ro be ilowly re-

covertng-
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lstll.utd at Lhe organ.
I Mrsses Clara and Lena ALschul who
Jare passLng the winter at the Eastland
lHolel, came up by train Saturdav to
spend the day in towrr on business.
J
I Nlrss EsLhcr Hiil of Limerick anaG
lman Hartf ord Jr . of Cornish were unitin ntarrlage, Sat,urday evening at
led
| lne home ct L H Ingalls. Juslice of the
I Peace. u ho performed the ceremo.ru.
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- So you Think

You Know Denmark?

-

-

Cooks' Corner

-

Denmark has a history of good cooking!

l. If you didn't have any money and didn't own any
land could you vote in Denmark?

WOODSMAN'S CAKE
2. Where was the first school

located?

sugar
water
I c. raisins

3. Did Denmark have

l/3 c. shortening
l/2 tsp. salt

lc. brown
1

l/4

c.

Minutemen?

1

tsp. nuuneg

1

tsp. cinnamon

Boil all mentioned ingredients together for three
minutes.

Answers to last monih's questions:
When cool add:

L John Kenison had 31 ihildren.
2 c.

flour

5 tsp. baking powder

2. Denmark is in Oxford County.

Mix well
3. Denmark was incorporated in

I

807.

and bake in loaf pan, 45 minutes in
moderate oven.

Irene S. Schmidt

Genealogical Gold

from Denmark Cook Book
There is nothing that will make
A searcher more ecstatic
Than to find a trunk ofpapers
Up in Grandma's attic.

assembled by Denmark Church Guild

(date ?)

TIME TO RENEW MEMBERSHIP

Membership Application:
- Yearly Dues -

NAME:

Single

Couple
ADDRESS:

TELE. NO.:
Sent

to: Denmark Historical Society
Denmark, Maine 04022

Life

S5.0C

$7.50
$100.00
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